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IN THE GALLERIES I APRIL 1-22"d 2007 
OPENING RECEPTION 
SUNDAY, April 1, 4-7Pm 
Hours: Noon-6om Tuesday-Friday 
Noon-4Pm Saturday and by appointment 
DOWNSTAIRS GALLERY 
P ROVIDENCE- THEN AND NOW 
THE PHOTOGRAPHY BY 
W iLLIAM K. D ABY 
UPSTAIRS GALLERY 
" WE WILL CONTINU E TO BUILD " 
NEW WORK BY S COTT L APHAM 
OPEN WINDOW 
NEW WORKS BY 
M ICHAEL D aRRY 
2ND FL. HALL GALLERY 
P HOTOGRAPHY BY POP 
FRONT OF CARD LEFT TO RIGHT S. LAPHAMfW. DABY 
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